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Who Can Get Medicare Drug Coverage? 
To join a Medicare Prescription Drug Plan, you must have Medicare 
Part A and/or Part B. If you would like to get prescription drug coverage 
through a Medicare Advantage Plan, you must have Part A and Part B. 
You must also live in the service area of the Medicare drug plan you want 
to join. 

If you have employer or union coverage, call your benefits 
administrator before you make any changes, or before you sign 
up for any other coverage. If you drop your employer or union 
coverage, you may not be able to get it back. You also may not 
be able to drop your employer or union drug coverage without 
also dropping your employer or union health (doctor and 
hospital) coverage. If you drop coverage for yourself, you may 
also have to drop coverage for your spouse and dependants. 

When Can You Join, Switch, or Drop a Medicare 
Drug Plan? 
You can join, switch, or drop a Medicare drug plan at these times: 

When you are first eligible for Medicare (the 7‑month period that begins  ■
3 months before the month you turn age 65, includes the month you 
turn age 65, and ends 3 months after the month you turn age 65). 
If you get Medicare due to a disability, you can join during the 3 months  ■
before to 3 months after your 25th month of disability. You will have 
another chance to join 3 months before the month you turn age 65 to  
3 months after the month you turn age 65. 
Between November 15–December 31 each year. Your coverage will  ■
begin on January 1 of the following year, as long as the plan gets your 
enrollment request by December 31. 
Between January 1–March 31 of each year if you already have Medicare  ■
prescription drug coverage. 
Anytime, if you qualify for  ■ Extra Help or if you have both Medicare and 
Medicaid. 

In most cases, you must stay enrolled for that calendar year starting the 
date your coverage begins. However, in certain situations, you may be able 
to join, switch, or drop Medicare drug plans during a special enrollment 
period (like if you move out of the service area, lose other creditable 
prescription drug coverage, or live in an institution). 
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